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Paper Is Issued By Judge Cartrlll
I
For Arrest of Kentucky
pommem
rating Antiot m
Shaft
ExQovcrnor
Presented to G varJ1J ORt
The Issuance of II benoh warrant at

Friday by Judge
By Brits- Cantrill was the llrstoffioJal notice
that an indictment had been returned
naming Former Governor Taylor asish Witbont Trouble
an accossory to tho murder or William
Goebel It had boon rumored for
ivtitlks that the indictment had boon
130EK OFFICIALS NOT OUSTED returned but that the offlc1ala refusod
tQ either confirm or deny it
The In
dlcme1t was flIed and entered on re
follows
Troops Were Escorted cord April 19th It reads as
ti English
lkegrandjury of the oouuty ofInto the City and Flag HoIsted
F ankHn in the pamo and 111 authority of the oominonwealth of Ken
With Ceremonialstttoky aconsea William S Taylor off
lOOOS
this commonwealth of
gory before the fact to the willful murwas
receiv dIn London
cablegram
dor of William Goobol committed as
anturdBY from Lord Roberts dated follows vlz Tho said William S
Johannesbnrg May S1st but which Taylor In the said county of Franklin
was not dispatched from thero until oq the 80th day of January A D
1900 and baforo the finding of this
830 a m of Juno 1st which says
indictment
Tho occupation of Johannesburg feloniously ofunlawfully willfully and
his malice aforethought
passed off quite
thanks Rndwith intent to bring about the
to the excellent arrangements made by death and procure the murder of Wit
Dr Kraus thoTransvanl commandant liam Goobol did conspire with Caleb
here and order prevailed throughout Powers F W Golden John L
rtbo town
Powers John Davie Henry rout
Dr Krans mot mo on my entrance soy Charles
Finley W H Cal
to Johannesburg and rode by my side ton John Howard
Derry IIow
to the government offices whore ho ard
Rlohard
Harlan
Whitaker
introduced me to fhe heads of several Combs Bud others to this grand
departments all of whom acceded to jury unknown
and did ooun
my request that they would continue
advise encourage aid and pro
to carryon their respaotiyo duties any- cure Henry Youtsoy James Howard
til they could bo roliovod of them
Howard
Harlan Whitaker
lJohannesbnrg Is vary empty but Berry
Riohard Combs and other persona to
a good crowd of people assembled l- this grand jury unknown unlawfully
the main square by the time thr willfully feloniously and of their mat
British flag was being hoisted A Ice aforethought to kill and murder
royal aaluto was fired and three ohooro William Goebel which
one of the last
for the queen were given
five named persons or another person
At the end of the ceremonies the soling with them but who Is to this
Seventh and Eleventh divJsons grand jury unknown as aforesaid
marched past with the naval brig then and thero thereunto by the saiado the heavy artillery and two brig dW8 Taylor before the fact commit
ado divisions of the royal field artt ted advised encouraged aided and
lery
procured did by shootingand woundGeneral Ian Hamiltons column ing the said Goobol with a gun or pie
and the cavalry division and monnted tol loaded with powder or other ex
wer too far away to take part plosive snd leaden and steel ball or
tn the cerobiony The
looked other hardsubstanoes and from which
very workmanliko and Jdent1y took said shooting and Wounding the said
keen interest in the proceedings
Goebel died on the 8d day of February
Aooording to delayed dispatches 1900 but which of said last above
reaohing Pretoria Johannesburg was mentioned persons as aforesaid aotu
formaliybanded over to thoDritish at ally fired the shot that killed the said
on the morning ofMay 81st- Goobel is to this grand jury unknown
11
do antllerly manner Lord
against the peace and dignity of the
was accompanied by 0 small force commonwealth Kentucky
being guarded There
The
The bench Warrant commands the
Joeapgagement
wa
sbertflor other arresting ofiloor to ar
hannesbnr g and aotndt Aaatralia- real William 8 Taylor and deliver
e lh t I1II
tSghtthg
himt h- f Ter
un1t fMtdl
Attar this a mAe
W
sen to the- On the back of the indictment about
nearest British gonoral notifying
fifty persons are named witnesses
that the town would not be defended for the commonwealth The bench
Lord Lansdowne seorefary of state warrant was placed in the hands of
for War has received the following Deputy Sherlff John Bnter who Is act
who
from Lord Roberts dated Orange lug la the absence of the sheriff what
asked
Springs
is
at
Hot
When
Grove June 2dhe would do With the warrant he said
Johannesbnrg Is quiet The pee
Would
What can Ido with
PIG surrendering arms and ponies
serve it if I could and could do it it
Only three Boer grins were left in the Governor Mount of Indiana would
The Queonalanders shipped help me but from all reports Igues
fort
80th a Cr
with eleaon he will not do it
wagons of stores and ammunition
afternoon
Governor Deckha
Oommandant Dotha Soutpanberg
issued an order mastering out ten
prishis field cornet and
companies of the state guard AU exoners were taken in the fighting cept two Of them are located in mounaround Johannesburg some belong- tain towns and were among those musjng to the foreign contingents and tered into service during the political
the Irish
The Thirteenth excitement just before and immedi
were attacked May 29th ately following the state election last
a
between Kroonltad
and Lindley fall
There lyeresomeoaswalties
SENATE PASSES DILL
rlUmOIl
JJJurroaulA London special of Jane 4 Gaya SUDcSlT Clrlt Approrhtloa Meunre Ooee
There is no direct newefrom Pretoria Through With IuuportantAmeadmenfi
or later date than Thuraday evening
At the conclusion of a session lasting
General Frenchs cavalry were then at eight hours the senate Friday evening
Irene elfla rIIee south of Pretoria passed the sundry civil appropriation
and
was heard there Lord bill The amendment providing for
Roberts meelBiel about secondary an appropriation of 6000000 for the
operations elsewhere and too situation Louisiana purchase exposition to be
at Johannesburg dated at
held in St Louis JD 1908 was continued
ofnortheast
Grove a farm fora JbUe
iu the bill after an unsuccessful effort
Johannesbnrg show that osi Saturday to reduce the appropriation
at lS10p mhe wu twentyflve miles
An amendment was Incorporated
from Pretoria
providing for the beginning of the
work on the memorial bridge between
limber or eelRl BawlaeraforWashington and Arlington cemeteries
aheexactnnmber of census ennme to be erected in memory of the dead
atom at work according toa Wash- of both the Onion and Confederate
ington dispatch Ia 69031 Florida armies Wh11e t e bill carries only
has 292 Georgia IW South Ovo 1200000 for the prOJect It Ii expected
line 748 North Carolina 1226 Vir- ultimately to coat bout 85000000ginia 109lS
An amendment o was added to the
measure
providing for an adjustment
Roosevelt tligas NMIY Paten
claims of the tatel ot New
of
ertala
Governor Boosaveh of New York
Virginia Ddla
Pennsylvania
has signed the Neely extradition pa York
California
Oregon
and South
ware
and they were forwarded toWashCarolina
ingtou Sunday night
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special rgiil lIagorstown Md
says Anotber lln inthe chaila which
binds together the once warring fao
tions of the north eud south was
forged Wtdneadsy by the dedioation
of a monument erected to the memory
of the men who wore the gray as well
as those who wore the blue and who
died In mortal combat on the bloody
field of Antietam
A

Thin etent which Is poaatbly withor the
the
world was graced by Ike presence of
of the United States aothe
companiod by many members of his
cabinet a score or moro of United
members ofStates senators as m
tho house the governor of Maryland
and prominont men of the states
sont hundreds of
There warn
veterans who taught for the lost
oanso and thousands who fought for
the side that proved vlotorlona Side
by sMo tMt1sW d with uncovered
ceromony
Colonel Benjamin
president of the Antlotam Battlefield
o
Commission of Maryland then
senttd themonum nt to the nationalgovernment andElihu Root
of wr In a brief address aoceptod it
on behalf of the United States
Then followed short addresses main
ly of a reminisceftcharaoter by Gon
orals John D Bt90ko James Longs ro9 Orlando n Wilcox
F Dar
ea Senators Forskort Burrows and
Daniel and others who wore pnmi
nont on the opporting sides in the
groat struggle These were followed
Jltative Goo 8e Din turn by
MoOlonan of Now York and other
members of both houses of congress
Theband played Hail to the Qhief
indo General Dous1 BintroducedPresi
dent McKinley who delivered the ad
dress of the day The president said

out a parallel
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interesting featuro ilieonneotlou
with this event WAS dedicating a palm
tree to her majesty in the botanical
gardens ot the Tampa Bay Earthto
mingle wUh the Florida soU in which
this troD planted was sent to Colonel
T T Wright master of oeromouiea
from prominent partios of various
states
The president of role university
tho Hon Alexander toddirt the
Hon A VOitlbhs Governor Dlox
pam of Florida Governor Roosevelt
of Now York and Editor Colonel A
XMoClnre sous IJrootlugs Dr Annie
Wilson Patterson B A dootot of
music of the royal University of Ireland Bout awroath of sbamrocks and
a poem
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trollor of the currency is now ready todeolarea dividend ot 20 per cent on
their certificates
for the past throe
years the cortifleates have sold around
25 per cent Audit has boon generally
accepted by holders that this was
about the limit of their value

N

The strike anti all other troublo
among the cigarmakora the factories
of the HavanaAmerican compauyiD
Tampa is all settled The fight startodbehV lIntho Eeslstenol a Spanish
union and La LiSAa Cuban union
With the InternatIonal rather between
The Spanish packers did slot want the
Uubaua work as packers while the
Cuban aigarmakera did not want the
Spaniards to
ad cigarmakorsThe committee which bas oharge of
the flnancea for the fourth of July
celebration at MIami bas already
raised th9 thousand dollars desired
and wilt add from

i200to300Thll

insures the carrying out of the ntfro

Anxious TolCoep Old pans

Amovement Ison foot at St Angus
tinehoadod by Major Doyeo and a
number of the most prominent men of
that city to urge the secretary of war
to countermand tho auction sale of the

y

a

obsolete guns now In Fort Marion
The object of the petition io to pro
eerro tboso old guns as relics and as
samples of warfare of olden times
which are quito in keeping with the
historical old fort In which they are
Jooated
Those interested In the matter take the view that they are far
moro valuable as historical lios than
they are as old Iron especially whoa
IUs taken Into consideration that they
wif bo sold at a forced sale and so
tar from a market that they would
bring but small returns to the govern-

ment
The pooplo of St Augustine realize
moro than any ono oleo what the value
of old Fort Marion und Its antique
furnishings
are to the traveling
public and the thousands of tourists
Who visit It each year and for that
reason are especially anxious that they
a-

itary museum which quoation has
been considered before The old fort
is of both local and national interest
and it is to ho hoped that the war do
partment will lend its nesietanoo In
bringing the mntteito a successful
issue
Pine Lnnd Strawberries

Mr L E Hill of Miami planted
1OOt hills of strawberries last full
Iti December they began to boar antI
rastln fruiting Mr Hill has picked
about 400 quarts for which ho has reoaivod 80 oonts per quart Ho ox
plDded 14 for fertilizer which leaves
him a net balance of 8106 The plants
aro now putting on numbers of run
nets cud ho expects to soU at least
worth of plants The land on
50
which those plants were sot is ordinary
For nearly six
rocky pine land
Mr Hill and family have hati
ripe strawberries their table dally
and the end Is not yet As a result of
this experiment Mr Hill will plant
acres in the early fall
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program and a much finer
fireworks than vae at first pntloipated
allota the seusAfter taking
The merchants and oitizena of Miami
ninth distrtot
the
for
toeiat
convention
to
libersl
y
have responded most
he adjourned at Inverness without
mak
in part
really
first
h1aii
the
call for flash
the
referred
Oltand
M ChalfmDlnd My Fellow
bad lug a nomination
blow out
lIiaml
diet
its
moment
senator
for
the
of
for
that
a
htensI appear only
and the oitizons aredotermtnellthat uominatlon
a
back to the
may make a knoJredgment for your
ball bt the greatest aelebrtioae- rlet
s in a ver held in southIflorlda
pYIiMAryy thg exeextiveaonmltIBebcourteous
t
rUret
single word my
lof
Ina traoted to oal a p lb1ar1 f JF
J
I
fleea ftotkeMgtbj totha
f
Keti It r LettI
I
gem Ie today
n
a
t
hwe
son tD1s meti
preeaac
In
1
v
ee k
the
ertlre
n o
rable field Iamgla to meet the fol- theolty was burned is4laain g br 8tr p1l
lowoes of Lee Jackson Longetriet bl o
two hotels th e large stores Ho JohnMaonYotClrueeoan
WUfland Johnston wlththe followers bank
theater Gradys tythree votes Dr J
eYrJ
Brant and McClelland and Sherman bill general
votes
four
aacooounty
oreaU steamboat
each other not wharves cnstonihonee lour saloons
and Sheridan
arms in their bands or malioe la and sixty other truotures
B111es celebrated tbs
T
their souls but with affection and reNot a store was lgft Vert little of seoondannivereary of their mUlter Into
sPQot for each other in their heart
the contents of the burtied bulldh
sorvJcof the United Statesb181viog
Applause
the elite
was avel1AUtho big lumber nUlls a hop which was
Standing here today one reflection escaped
of the town and country A feature
only has crowned f1Jrmlndthe dU1 A brisk wind Was blowing and oven of theoccasion was a patriotic address
and that had the fire department been a
fe enoo between th
W Butler candidate for
by
of thlrtyeight years 8soThen the ono U ill probable the flames could state senator
and the mon not have been stopped
men who wore the
who wore the gray grceted each other
was made a few deya
The oustomshouse was consumed
visited death and very few of the records Were saved ago for a charter for the recently orWith shotand8h
1
upon their
rank Wemeet The splendid armory recently built ganizod Tampa Fertilizer company
after all these infervening years with at a coat of 18000 ws also do Thif has boon fully explained already
but one enUmentth of loyalty to stroyod
WDFaller who Is to be t1egeqeral
Ue government oftheUnited States
The loss Is half I million dollars manager wont to Charleston t a pact
lovefor our flag anIree Institutions with 80 per cent uf insurance
week to attend the meeting of the
aqd determined men of the north
The report says that the lire started Southern Wholesale Gro
and men of the south to mate any in a small building but it III not said whU rho was there he made 1 OlDie IDe qorifce for the honor and perpetuity how
There la no estimate of loss and Ip oUon of tho fertilizer faotorlea and
Groat Ap no information as to insurance Apa their mono of operation
of the A4nerlcan natlon
planes
laohloola la on the Gull at the mouth
My fellow citizens I am glfd of the Apalaohfcola river has five
The following young gentlemen of
also of the famous meeting between thousand population and Is the coun Florida have been appointed
Hon
I am ty seat of Franklin county It Is a John L Crawford secretary br state
Grant and Lee at Appomattox
lad We were together arent you
to free law ecolarships In the Nash
mill and lumber town
ones ot yes
that thevilla Law college John O GramUnr
nnion was saved by the honorable
flyer George A Stephens De
Little
Complex Poll tlcal8ltuUon
terms made bettreen Grant and Lee
Springs Ion L Harris Ocala
Funlak
Anew turn has arisen in the political Samuel D Clark Moatioello H P
under the famous apple tree and there
Geld at Tampa
Legal stops will ho- Dranning West Palm Beaoh
fa one glorions fact that must be alJ R
at
to
once
taken
determlna
the rights Hunter MiamI Walter0rum Tampa
ways gratifying usthe Atnedean
but to of the Democratic executive committee Obrles B Mountlen Vernon There
soldiers never
to hold a primary election beyond the are two 8oholarshlps t to be awarded
Applause
wericane
lImits of the law A number of the
of
Confederate
followers
the
The
who withdrew from the
candidatea
generals with the followers of the
Allnut representative tbs
before
race
the June primary held a
federal generalsfodght aide by aide
Planting and Sugar ReSouth
Florida
employed
Wall
conference
and
John
P
Ia Cuba in Porto Rico and in the
fining
Company
ststeshat be has re
to
bring action along this line The
Phlllppinet and ire thoaefar oR island
totter
from
a
the Plant Byatem
ovived
court
is
the
the
Idea
by
to
if
establish
ate standing together today fighting
raying
rate would
satisfactory
a
that
at
coming
voted
the
for
candidates
and dying for the flag they love the
be made on cane In the stalk from all
nom
be
can
tho
primary
determined
flag that represetatd more than any
point on their lines within the state
other banner iii the world thebes nee of the Democratic party This Hoil daily expecting a letter from the
matter
with
a
favorable
wJUleave
the
hope and aspirations of mankind
P bearing the same state
decision so that the candidates who F O
Great and long oontlaned applause
The company gill soon be
are Interested in the proceedings can mont
run and declare themselves Democrats making some show in their prepare
TBACYS BLOWN VPMUCiL DOUBT EXISTS
TROOPS SENt TO PEKING
and deny that they are independents Uon for building and equipping the
Va7tervtaa
Morgnei
Are
Dynamite Exploirlon Occurs In- Mr Wall declined to mako public just plant wbich will be a large one
RetJDrta From Louren1
Admiral Kempf Wire rmportaat New to
the technical term by which his prod
etrLoela atreeta
nod and Conflicting
Nary Department
George Kotchamh Stern and H
A terrific explosion
supposed to ceodinga might be called saying he
The London Times has the follow
was
almost
informa
China
to
on
wait
R
further
Drpwn of Macon Ga promoters
preferred
The
boon
by
placed
situation
dynamite
caused
have
iiated
Marquee
inK from Loarenzo
Gulf Railroad a now
of the Georgia
of discussion among the on the tracks of the Union Uno at tion until the papers were flied
topic
solo
the
Jane let
line
projected
from
Anderson S 0
and
Chambers streets In St
Fifth
Reports of the most conflicting officials of tho stBtO department Thurs Louis shook the buildings and broke
conformity With the rules and via Tallahassee to OarrabeUe on the
In
character are current here due to tho day
regulations requiring all posts of the Gulf were at the capitrl the past
The following cablegram has been the glass in all the windows in thl Grand Army of the
to attend week on a second visit In the interest
activity of the Doer agepts While
neighborhood midnight Wednesday
declares that Prestdeat- received at the navy department from night Many persons wore thrown divine service on the Sunday prior to of their enterprise
one
AdKruger hRs returned to Pretoria for the senior squadron commander
from their beds by the violent shock Memorial Day such service was at
Kempf
miral
of nrratAglng term of Bur
the >
year tt the Memorial Pre
The United States court at Tallaand all were awakened and more or- tended
May 30decretTONG Ku Tnku
Augustine
8t
bytorlan
In
hassee
church
teen
aftora twodAYs ties
terrified
aryof Navy Washington One hun- j So far as known noone was Injured The pastor Roy J N MaCGOnigl slon toadjourned
meet
laU
term on Novezn
in
Tiento
sent
Pretoria Nothing authentic is known dred men landed and
and
preached
20
conducted
service
grand
The
bet
the
jury
did not rotura a
find
to
unable
hopolicohlvebecn
of these go to
Fifty
yesterday
Tsin
Krngers
whore
Mr
regarding
hero
a single indictment
Jfresponsible for the ex- the memorial sermon
landed out whow
Ar
bouts or the situation in the Trans Pokin today Other nations
t
f
ploelOn
t81QZfrrmen
Wt
t
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HoJderlor old First National bank be preserved nt least and If possible
certificates are notified that the con to convert the oM building into a nil
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JFlhtida 5tfite News

k7or1iIni StimerVlotorla tribute to the ruler of B trJoudlr
power Port Tanpa chamber of corn
morco
celebrated the birthday ot
IsTON- Queen Victoria
fa the
The
cud
bunting
In
was
barbor
decked
guns belched forth In honOr of the

andCnbtnet Oaii erg Member
or Con rei adOllwrwor proatlnce
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